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10 MSTSUCT ROADI Onj) MOTION PICTURES
The Ford Motor Company motion

pi duxes w ill attract much interest
timing: fair week. The films will be
flashed on the end of the cattle barn

NTSWA EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION

GRAND Tomorrow & FridayESTO Ml SI Tat 7:30 each night of the week and!
such numbers as "Keen the Boys on I

TI TO BOONE Fj
NOWSETFOR Pfi
OCTOBER 1 3 y

ii th Farm," "Fords, Where and Howl '

.'
Many," "Good Road,'.' "Forerunners "
of j'ov" and "Winter Spoils in the By the Associated press THOMAS ME1GHANNOTICIS OF SALE Pikeville", Ky., Oct. 5. An associaSouth."This is to notify all persons Hint Jw i..o !... I,., 1 ; 1,,. ;..4...

IX- -

One ceflt a word for each insertion.

THIS SIZIS TWO CENTS A

WORD,

This size three cento a
word.
AH ads caeh with copy. Count the

word bcfor sending in your
copy,

VV . lillinv nils iiiriniifiii vii--
. imi'i-- i ., i .

est of J. S. Jones in the Fulmir Fin --
! "fd

nil ure Company, and hereafter will; Walter W. Uowe, Pastor,
i... ivstionsible for all contract and1 Prayer services this evening; at j'The Conquest of Canaan"n

tion was fc med here yesterday by
delegations from Virginia, Kentucky
Ohio and Tennessee to promote con-

struction of a highway from Hunt-

ington, W. Va., to Kncxville, Tenn.,
by way of Norton, Vr:. The associa-

tion adopted the name of Lonesome

(BY CAREL VAN HERVIE)
Plans for the proposed "Get Better

Acquainted" visit to Watauga on

Thursday, October 13 were discussed
this morning at a joint meeting of

debts of said firm. All persons 0 o'clock. Subject of talk, "The
debted to the Fulnicr Furniture Com-- ! Third Epistle cf JC'in,'x'
pany will make payment t. Joim V. The public is cordially invited.
Uall'ew who is the owner of same. .-- -

.1. S. Jones, i

Adapted from the-- i

Famous Novel by Booth TarHngton
MANY OF THE SCENES .W EKE. TAKEN JN ASIi;EVILLE, N CPine trail Jost of the work would committees f rom tre Merchant's -

relation and the Chamber of Com--John W. Ballcw. IT'E PARAMOUNT. PICTUREI be done in from Jenkins to!RESTORING A SHRINE n Admission 10 and 20c war ta k inclutdtfd , ,
This the 15 day of August, 192 1.

'.) i:$ 4t Tucs. Pond Gap, Va. Tennessee '.ias onlyvami:i" vr ci:. mo yakps
of dirt tc fill in y.nl. Apply t ,1.

A. Moiety, or lloylo Drum. 'Jl 17 miles t(.' complete in order to make
connection with Knoxville and Ashe- -

meice.
A special committee on transpor-

tation and advertising was selected to
arrange for cars and banners to be
carried cn the cars by different mer-
chants and business men participat-
ing in the tour. The program com

N. C.FINE HOMh roil SALFi
Tho Fulmer home on 12th avenu?. i x -- -

g .. gg-a--aJust east of KUh sfcvcct Eight
room buse, new, in fine condition tn
lot CO bv 1-

-5 fct't. J. L. Cillcy.
8 iS U

mittee offered the following tenta-- 1

tive itinerary of t' day to1
which all automobiles will assembfS
in front of the Chamoer of Commeice

The proof of the Pudding is the

eating of It. The eating of the

Pie is being one of my patients.
I will do the rest, as you will know

when you investigate Chiropractic.

'
. fr COUPLE HMD)

:

. TOBIClOilL j building on Thursday mcrning. OctoI OK SAMSON K CIIFA'ROLET 4lK)
in good eondturn. Vevy cheap.
Hickory Garage. 1G If

Jewelry

ber 13, promptly at 7:30 ana ttre
start will be made from there, go- -

ing direct to Boone, where a three
hour stop is planned. Preparations
are being peifocted to carry the Hick-

ory Concert Band and a trouble car
along. Evei-- y participant going is
venue sted to carrv a well filled

10U S VLE ONE BABY Overlaid
in good condition. Very cheap.
Hickory (Jnrnde. 1G tf

Over Essex

Phono 52S-- J.

3r hp Acooolated Pres
Fredericksbrg, Va., Oct. 5. Roger

D. Eastlake, naval petty officer, and
;. w. ijaijy, im. i)., n.

' lunch basket, so that ample lunch- -

-- VFCETAHI.F. CI.KANSKR" SOAP,
Try it. At our grocer or from
u. VA I'!" Supply Co.

cod tf D 10 211

Miss Sarah E. Knox, Baltimore nurse,
who have been held in jail here in
connection with the killing of the lat-ter- 's

wife at Colonial Beach last Fri-

day, were removed to the Richmond

jail today.
paints and

wall-pAper- s

W NU:i THE HERMAN Plaster,
Coiup.ui.v wants tu.UK's't all of thei

u.' foinei . :it the Fair and will be
prepared to supply thorn with Cust
medicines. Write 4l'or ' litoratipw
Win. Tryoii. Hickory, N. C. i ;; (

It) 1 4t i

con can be provided for the picnic
dinner which will be served at noon
on the court house lawn at Boone.

It was also suggested by the pro-

gram committee that every firm par-- j
'

ticipating ,in ithe trip, secure con- -

janiently - carried" advertising: -- "Sou-"

venirs for ; distribution along the
route; and the advertising commit-
tee will provide a folder setting forth
the need for closer relationship be- - ;

tween the folks of WaUuga ami our

pnd the rural sections, and telling the
farmers of Watauga anu Caldwell of ,

N( r'WK aSvl VICTIM OF CLSIOvlay in Shipping we
"the goods in stock

nil LUKtl UlAU
Mail or phone us your order and

get goods the same day

THURMOND'S
Paint and Wall-Pap- er Store

Newton, N. C. Thonc 2S3

Solemn ceremony marked the res-

toration of the statue of the Madonna
Marie, at Monta Crappa, Italy. Dur-

ing the war. Monta ffrnppa became
one of the front-lin- e trenches, and the
statue of the Madonna was removed.

cut-- markets for their oroclucts. j

The itinerary as outlined is as fol
lows :

I tUI SALE-HONE- Y! ELTON WAR
NEK'S IMicious Honey. 5 lb. pai
by parcel post: liquid ifl.50; bulk
comb if 1 .00. Write for prices on
larger quantities. Elton Warner
Apiaries, "Beavcrdam" Asheville.

0 21 25t

w antedmaTT with twentyfive dollars to invest 1o commun-cat-

with us at once. Special I'fn
to right party. Brridley-Chorkic.- '.

Brokerage Co., .sheville N. C.,
n 2" (Ki it pd

Departure from Chamber of. Com-

merce at 7:30 in the morning, ar-

riving at Boone at 11:30. Snort un-

dresses will be made by different
speakers at an open air meeting in
front ot court house, seeking ex-

pressions of views from local busi-

ness men and farmers how we can
best serve them, and how better bus

During this week we are giying special
prices on the following goods:

Coat Suits
New Fall Coats and Coat Suits in latest,
styles.

New Autumn Frocks

Coming in daily. Priced especially low.

Shoes
Just arrived a lot of new Oxfords and
Shoes. Low prices for quick sale.

Mens and Boy s Clothing
Large stock suits and Overcoats at prices
you cannot pass by. Ask to see them.

Big Lot Shoes
At your own Price.

Our line of Dress Goods, Notions, Under-
wear, Trimmings, Ribbons, etc., is com-
plete.
Make our store your shopping place.: You
will find many things to interest you.

Setzer & Russell
Phone 40 Hickory, N. C.

By the Associatea Press.
Waco, Texas, Oct. 5. Louis Crc'w,

victim of the Lorean fight Saturday
night when Sheriff Bob Buchanan
Hid ten of his deputies tried to stop
the Ku Klux Klan parade, died to-

day. He was near the scene and was

attempting to prevent a clasTi When

he received 2.' stab in the breast.

tiGHilisilF
TONIGHT FORECAST

ClUL W AN TED TO IM) FOI.D1NC.
Apply Clay Printing Co. 1 2S tf

1 Oil SALE TTlEAP. ONE LARCE
and one small furnace. Now in use
at Methodist church. See 0. F.
Ivcy or A. 11. Sctzcr. p :'..) r.t

iness relations can be established be- -'

tween tre folks of Watauga and our;
own markets. ; Especial stress will
be laid on improved transportation toj
this point for all kinds of farm pro-

ducts, including cattle.
In clear weather the picnic col-- ;

lation will be servod on the lawn, and ;

in case of inclement weather the
dinner will be partaken of, indoors.,

i vo rptiim ionrnev b'ecins at two

nor si: for h.eni appia to
T. W. Whi.nant route l Hicorv
N. C. 10 I! r-- p!

Here is a real paint

o'clock, making half hour stops at
different points along the route. It
is expected that the party leave!
Blowing Rock at 3:15 p. m., leaving;
Patterson at 4:30, Lenoir at 5:b0,
Hudson at 0:30 Granite Falls at;
7:30 and Rhodhiss at 8 p. m. arnv- - j

ing at Hickory about 8:30 the same

night.
The transportation committee com- -,

posed of J. A. Moretz. G

nr, and' R. E. Martin, will interview
all business houses in the v-

Bv the Associated Tress.
"Wellington, Oct. 5. 'Probability of

light frost tonight in the Southern
Appalac

- Ian region was forecast to-

day by the weather bureau in an-

nouncing ctMtinping cold weather to-

night in the South Atlantic and east

gulf states.
Generally fair weather was indicat- -

?d for air sections east cf the Miss-

issippi river, with the weather mod-cratin- g

'tomorrow. '

WANTED WANTED
W'c ined a fow first class mill nvn

to operate up lo date saw mills. We
hav g.iid timber, and living cn'uii.
lnfs ideal. Also pee: u few gaod tim
!er ciUtev's. If you'caii deliver the
goods, please communicate with, Me-(iicg- or

Lumber ('.'., Omah-.- , (la.
K .! It. . ?a

HII - -

1(11! RENT NEW 5 ROOM BUN- -

galow in We: t Hickory. See II. (I.
Abee. 10 ;j 2t jid

-- IOII X.VLE--PON- AND P.l (i(JY
at a I 'U'irain. Apply nt Keever's
Pdcyrlc Shop. 10 :: 2t pd

been ur-in- Lowe Brothers
High Standard.

You pay more for this
paint per gallon, but less
prr job. Come in and let
us explain the difference
between cheap paint and
paint that is really cheap.
Wp have some literature
that you'll find interesting,
too.

When you pay out real
money for paint, you
naturally expect to get
real paint. You should in-

sist on good spreading and
covering capacities, per-
manent colors and Jong
life.

If the paint you nave
Vicen using in the o:;. t
didn't come up to your ex-

pectations, 'you haven't

or two to ascertain just how many au
tomobiles may be aval lame for lue tp
so that as large a delegation as pos
sibie can participate in the tour.t'iSH AM) OYSTERS SANITARY

Market1 Ninth avenue. 10 ! !(.

Shuford Hdwe. Co.

m fwjmwmm,
BTI L JJ f;;t f I lit 1 1 I f f f.--

l()!i SALE II ARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

motorcycle in first class shape.
See W. P. Aiken, West Hickory.

, . 10 4 4t pd

FOR SALE ONE FORI) ROAD-

STER, good conililin, $125.00. Car-
olina Supply Co. 10 5 tf

NOTICE
All persons c;night hunting, trap-pin- ;"

or trespassing upon the lanns of
ihe u n s i t- f '' I will be prosecuted !y
law.

C. II. HAYES,
W. C. YOCNT.

MONROE DIET.,
JOHN LNC.OLD, .: '

LEE FRY. '

Tliis Oct. 4th, PJ21. 10 15 It pd

m

Mle-o- fl()R RENT M'MBER 1 STORE
stand brick house in . suburb af.

Hickory. Cheap enL. Address P. O. A pipe won t burn your V
i'.ox 5 IS. 10 5 2ciH

,

NOTICE OF SUMMONS BY PEE-.- a

i iMTinv S tongue if you smoke P. A.!' T T 1

NEWr YORK ON EDGE

By the Associated Press..
New Yc'rk, Oct. 5. New Y'ork to-

day gloried in an exclusive baseball

family feud a world series between
the Giants and the Yankees fought
out in its own back yard. Easily 38,-00- 0

came out to see the Giants and
the Yankees in their quarrel for the
baseball championsrip of the world,

HEAVY FIRE LOSS IN
CHARLOTTE LAST NIGHT

' Charlotte, Oct. 5. Fire in the
Charlotte branch plant of the Wes-
tern Newspaper Unioiji last - night
caused a loss estimated by lccal re-

presentatives of the concern at more
than $100,000.

While the building, owned by A.
H. Turney, manager of the plant was
seriously damaged, the larger pro-

portion of the total loss was involv-
ed in destruction and damage to pa-

per stock Cf the company, which fur-

nished "ready prints" for large num-

bers of weekly and semi-week- .y

newspapers in the South Atlantic

The origin of the fife has not been
determined.

MIDDLEMEN CONTINUE
FIGHT ON CORPORATION

Chicago, Oct. 5. Middlemen in the
grain trade here in the grain dealers'
national association voted to continue
their fight against the farmers'

grain marketing movement.
They endorsed the campaign con-

ducted by the special executive com-

mittee, ordered it to continue its
work for the next year.

This committe was called into be-

ing last June fHewing organization
of the United States Grain Grower?,
Inc., a national corporation cf farm-
ers fostered largely by the American
Farm Bureau Federation. In this, in-

terval, Mr. Mansfield reported, the
committee had functioned so well
that "the emergency situation has
ben met successfully.' -

r. and Mrs. A. K. Joy.. 2Ir. W. C.

Brannon, Mr. Frank Munday and
daughter, Miss Munday. of Lenoir
were here this afternoon for the fsir.
Many Lenoir business men will make
a trip to Valle Crucis tomorrow and
t'trers wTill come here for Hie fair.

When the conference gets to a dis-

cussion of the limitation of arma- -

ead Sheep
All bred Yews

North Carolina,
Catawba County.
In the Superior Court, October Term,,

1021. ,
J. W. Brown

vs -

Mary Brown
Let the defendant in the above en-- j

titled action take notice that a sum-- i
mons was issued out of the oM'u'e of
the clerl; of the Superior Court of
said county of Catawba on the 24th
day of September, 1021, which sum-- 1

mons is returnable at the October
term of said court, which convenes
at the courthouse in Newton on tliej
last Monday in October it being tho,
"1st day of October, 1021, when and

Prince 'Albert it
sold in toppy red
bags, tidy red tins,
handsome pound
and half pound tin
humidors and in the
pound crystal glasshumidor with
sponge moistener

top.

Get that pipe-party-b- ee buzzing ill your 'smoke-sectio- n!

Know for a fact what a joy'us jimmy pipe
can and will do for your peace and content! Just
check up the men in all walks of life you meet daily
who certainly get top sport out of their pipes all
aglow with fragrant, delightful, friendly Prince
Albert!

And, you can wager your week's wad that Prince
Albert's quality and flavor and coolness and, its
freedom from bite and parch (cut out by our exclu-
sive patented process) will ring up records in your:
little old smokemeter the likes of which you never;
before could believe possible!

You don't get tired of a pipe when it's packed with
Prince Albert! Paste that in your hat!

And, just between ourselves! Ever dip into the
sport of rolling 'em? Get some Prince Albert and
the makin's papers quick and cash in on a ciga--'

rette that will prove a revelation!

And
Stock

Other Live
and Poultrywhere the defendant is required to A

A.
r

appear and defend said action whivh is
for divorce from said Mary Brown,
and let the defendant take notice that
if she fails to appear the plaintiff will
ask for the relief demanded in the
complaint. This the 21th day of
September, 1021.

j. t. setzep;,
Clerk Superior Court Catawba Co.
0 27 4t Tues.

Friday at 2 0;c ock

At FAIR Grcund
inentc there should be some fixed ;

liitation of arguments. Nashville LB.EMCatawba Fair Ass'n'I'rnhuxl nifliu ninl it coii:iU-t- utork of X I tm Banner.

CvUSo's Heir tc Divide Fortune

Copyright 1921
by R. J. Reynolds

Tobacco Co.
Winston-Sale- 'N.C.

mimiu h'h-- , vt.n.Trrfitn, nuiuDrt, ii' c
sour wrvii-u- , Hi'ml himi't.)i.i1 up 1I; thiii (.

lurmiiiKoHlion. Write lu.l.iy. Culai.'i; I. ,

the national joy smokeHickory , H'jrti jr!!:i
of $1,245,000. Headline. And to
think, he got it for a song. Buffalo I

Express. -


